JONATHANP. BAYNE,D.D.S.
P.O. BOX 796
207 NORTHWEST STREET
WOODLANDPARK,CO 80863
(719) 687-6225

EffectiveDate: AUGUST1. 2009

Privacy Officer: Jonathan Bayne, D.D.S,

Noticeof PrivacyPractices
This Noticedescribeshow medicalinformationabout you may be used and disclosed
and how you can get accessto this information.Pleasereviewit carefully.
We care aboutour patients'privacy
and striveto protectthe confidentiality
of your medicalinformationat this practice.
New federallegislationrequiresthat we issuethis officialnoticeof our privacypractices.
You havethe rightto the
confidentiality
of your medicalinformation,
and this practiceis requiredby law to maintainthe privacyof that protected
healthinformation.
This practiceis requiredto abideby the terms of the Noticeof PrivacyPracticescurrentlyin effect,
and to providenoticeof its legaldutiesand privacypracticeswith respectto protectedhealthinformation.
lf you have
any questionsaboutthis Notice,pleasecontactthe PrivacyOfficerat this practice.
WhoWill FollowThis Notice
Any healthcare professional
authorizedto enter informationinto your medicalrecord,all employees,staff and other
personnelat this practicewho may need accessto your informationmust abideby this Notice. All subsidiaries,
businessassociates(e.g.a billingservice),sitesand locationsof this practicemay share medicalinformationwith each
otherfor treatment,paymentpurposesor healthcare operationsdescribedin this Notice.Exceptwheretreatmentis
involved,only the minimumnecessaryinformationneededto accomplishthe task will be shared.

HowWe May Useand DiscloseMedicalInformationAboutYou

Thefollowing
categories
describe
different
waysthatwe mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
withoutyourspecific
consentor authorization.
Examples
areprovided
for eachcategory
of usesor disclosures.
Noteverypossible
useor
disclosure
in a categoryis listed.
For Treatment.We mayusemedicalinformation
aboutyouto provideyouwithmedicaltreatment
or services.
Example:
In treatingyoufor a specificcondition,
we mayneedto knowif youhaveallergies
thatcouldinfluence
which
process.
medications
we prescribe
forthetreatment
For Payment.We mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
aboutyouso thatthetreatment
youreceive
andservices
fromus maybe billedandpaymentmaybe collected
fromyou,an insurance
company
or a thirdparty.Example:We
mayneedto sendyourprotected
healthinformation,
suchas yourname,address,
officevisitdate,andcodesidentifying
yourdiagnosis
andtreatment
to yourinsurance
company
for payment.
For Health Care Operations.We mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
aboutyoufor healthcareoperations
to
assurethatyoureceivequalitycare.Example:We
mayusemedicalinformation
to reviewourtreatment
andservrces
andevaluate
the performance
of ourstaffin caringforyou.
Other Uses or DisclosuresThat Can Be MadeWithout Consent or Authorization
. As required
duringan investigation
by lawenforcement
agencies
. To averta seriousthreatto publichealthor safety
. As required
by militarycommand
authorities
fortheirmedicalrecords
. Toworkers'
compensation
or similarprograms
for processing
of claims
. In response
to a legalproceeding
. To a coroneror medicalexaminer
for identification
of a body
. lf an inmate,to thecorrectional
institution
or lawenforcement
official
. As required
by the US Foodand DrugAdministration
(FDA)
. Otherhealthcare
providers'
treatment
activities
. Othercoveredentities'
payment
andproviders'
activities
. Othercoveredentities'healthcare
(tothe extentpermitted
operations
activities
underHIPAA)
. Usesanddisclosures
required
by law
. Usesanddisclosures
in domestic
violence
or neolectsituations
. Healthoversight
activities
. Otherpublichealthactivities
We maycontactyouto provideappointment
reminders
or information
abouttreatment
alternatives
or otherhealthrelated-benefits
dndservices
thatmavbe of interest
to vou.
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Usesand Disclosuresof ProtectedHealthInformationRequiringYourWrittenAuthorization
Otherusesanddisclosures
of medicalinformation
notcoveredby thisNoticeor the lawsthatapplyto us willbe made
onlywithyourwrittenauthorization.
lf yougiveus authorization
to useor disclosemedicalinformation
aboutyou,you
mayrevokethatauthorization,
in writing,at anytime.lf you revokeyourauthorization,
we willthereafter
no longeruseor
disclosemedicalinformation
aboutyouforthe reasons
coveredby yourwrittenauthorization.
Youunderstand
thatwe
are unableto takebackanydisclosJres
we havealreadymadewithyourauthorization,
andthatwe are required
to
retainour recordsof the carewe haveprovided
you.

YourIndividualRightsRegarding
YourMedicalInformation
Complaints.lf youbelieveyourprivacyrightshavebeenviolated,
youmayfilea complaint
withthe PrivacyOfficerat
thispractice
or withthe Secretary
of the Department
of Healthand HumanServices.All complaints
mustbe submitted
in writing.
Youwillnotbe penalized
or discriminated
againstfor filinga complaint.
Rightto RequestRestrictions.
Youhavethe rightto requesta restriction
or limitation
on the medicalinformation
we
useor disclose
aboutyoufortreatment,
payment
or healthcareoperations
or to someonewhois involved
in yourcare
or the payment
foryourcare.We are notrequired
to agreeto yourrequest.
lf we do agree,we willcomplywithyour
requestunlessthe information
is neededto provideyouwithemergency
treatment.
To requestrestrictions,
youmust
submityourrequestin writingto the PrivacyOfficerat thispractice.
In yourrequest,
you musttellus whatinformation
youwantto limit.
Rightto RequestConfidentialCommunications.
Youhavethe rightto requesthowwe shouldsendcommunications
to youaboutmedicalmatters,
andwhereyouwouldlikethosecommunications
sent.To requestconfidential
youmustmakeyourrequestto the PrivacyOfficerat thispractice.
communications,
We willnotaskyouthe reasonfor
yourrequest.
Wewillaccommodate
all reasonable
requests.
Yourrequestmustspecifyhowor whereyouwishto be
contacted.
We reservethe rightto denya requestif it imposesan unreasonable
burdenon the practice.
Rightto Inspectand Copy.Youhavethe rightto inspectandcopymedicalinformation
thatmaybe usedto make
decisions
aboutyourcare.Usuallythisincludes
medicalandbillingrecordsbutdoesnotincludg,psychotherapy
notes,
information
compiled
for usein a civil,criminal,
or administrative
actionor proceeding,
andprotected
healthinformation
to whichaccessis prohibited
by law.To inspectandcopymedicalinformation
thatmaybe usedto makedecisions
aboutyou,youmustsubmityourrequestin writingto the PrivacyOfficerat thispractice.
lf you requesta copyof the
information,
we reservethe rightto chargea feeforthe costsof copying,
mailingor othersupplies
associated
withyour
request.
We maydenyyourrequestto inspectandcopyin certainverylimitedcircumstances.
lf youaredeniedaccess
to medicalinformation,
youmayrequestthatthe denialbe reviewed.
Anotherlicensed
healthcaie professional
chosen
by thispractice
willreviewyourrequestandthe denial.
The personconducting
the reviewwillnotbe the personwho
deniedyourrequest.
Wewillcomplywiththeoutcomeof the review.
Rightto Amend.lf youfeelthatmedicalinformation
we haveaboutyou is incorrect
or incomplete,
youmayask us to
amendthe information.You
have'therightto requestan amendment
for as longas the information
ii kept.iorequestan
yourrequestmustbe madein writingandsubmitted
amendment,
to the PrivacyOfficerat thispractice.
in addition,
you
mustprovidea reasonthatsupportsyourrequest.
We maydenyyourrequestfor an amendment
if it is notin writingor
doesnotincludea reasonto supportthe request.
ln addition,
we maydenyyourrequestif the information
wasnot
createdby us,is notpartof the medicalinformation
keptat thispractice,
is notpartof the information
whichyouwould
be permitted
to inspectandcopy,or whichwe deemto be accurate
andcomplete.
lf we denyyourrequestfor
youhavethe rightto filea statement
amendment,
of disagreement
withus.We maypreparea rebuttai
to yourstatement
andwillprovideyouwitha copyof anysuchrebuttal.
Statements
of disagreement
andanycorresponding
rebuttals
will
be kepton fileandsentoutwithanyfutureauthorized
requests
for information
pertaining
to theapproprilteportionof
yourrecord.
Rightto an Accountingof Non-standard
Disclosures.
Youhavethe rightto requesta listof the disclosures
we made
of medicalinformation
aboutyou.To requestthislist,youmustsubmityourrequestto the PrivacyOfficerat thispractice.
Yourrequestmuststatethetimeperiodforwhichyouwantto receivea listof disclosures
thatis no longerthansix
years,and maynotincludedatesbeforeApril14,2003.Your
requestshouldindicate
in whatformyouwlnt the list
(example:on
paperor electronically).The
firstlistyourequestwithina 12-month
periodwillbe free.Foradditional
lists,
we reservethe rightto chargeyouforthecostof providing
the list.
Right to a PaperCopy of This Notice.Youhavethe rightto a papercopyof this Noticeat anytime.Evenif you have
agreedto receivethis noticeelectronically,
you are stillentitledto a papercopy.To obtaina papercopyof the current
Notice,pleaserequestonein writingfromthe Privacyofficerat thispractice.

ChangesToThis Notice
We reservethe rightto changethis Notice.We reservethe rightto makethe revisedor changedNoticeeffectivefor
medicalinformation
we alreadyhaveaboutyouas wellas anyinformation
we receivein thefuture.Wewillposta copy
of thecurrentNotice,withthe effective
datein the upperrightcornerof thefirstpage.

